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I ;i !V,.. ., . t ..... ... mi Bl - v J isOff McGraw Sluers and ", y Ws'TT i i 4 f haven't been in our store lately, we want you to

Comiskey Artillery Will
Be Well Protected.

Xo need g'oing elsewhere to buy. Spend your
money in Hammond. Be a booster for our city and
you will be helping yourself as well. If you

come and see one of the best equipped stores for
its size in Indiana, or elsewhere.

Not only will we save you both time and
money, but will show you a wonderful line of
Snappy Clothc's. Every pattern is distinctive, ev-

ery style is unique and in advance of those shown
elsewhere. There isn't any "room for improve-
ment" anywhere in the clothes we show. Investi-
gate and be better dressed.i- - J r - - V.A I y - 'A

$15 to $40

By K. C. HAmLTOIf
(Usitad Presa Staff Correspondent.)

NEW YORK. Sept. 19. Shining
superbly all season despite the ff

brilliance cast by the boxmen of
Boston, Chicagoa's pitchers will go In-

to the world's series backed heavily to
hold oft the McGraw sluggers and take
the edga off anything that the

"

New
York lingers may be able to show.

Cicottc, Russell and Faber, th'5 three
of the first line defense cast a brilliant
reflection In the American leajrue. As
compared with National Leaguers they
attain heights that McGraw's men
hardly will find It possible to reach.

Schupp, Benton and Sallee. a trio of
left-hande- d stars, will be the main de-
fense of McGraw, but more than one
critic expects Foil Perritt. right-hnnd- er

to prove the real pitching star for the
Giants.

It has been stated that the White
Sox will find the going hard against
left hand fingers, but no one ever has
had the temerity to charge Kddle rnii-Hn- s

and Joe Jackson, swingers from
the south side, with any unusual fear
of a left-sid- e curve ball. Collins and
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Belowr: BobbyLeft to right, above: Dode Paskert and George Gibson.
Wallace and Ileinie Zimmerman.

A complete line of new Fall Shirts, Sweater
Coats, Underwear and Hosier'.

Don't fail to visit our Hat Department. Xew
hats with a moss finish

S2.00 to S6.00

Every fan knows that several of the old boys, such as Hans Wagner,
Bobby Byrne and, of course. Chief Bender, have come through with some

great stuff this season. But the year has been a great one for many other
veterans and managers are bejrinmn;? to look for promising old men rather
than promising youngsters. There have been few brilliant kids to show

up this season and the old men have had all the cheers. George Gibson,
Sherwood Magee, Schulte, Evers, Zimmerman, Fletcher, Sallee, Paskert,
Killifer, Collins, Jackson, Schalk, Hooper, Gardner and Lewis ar6 some
more veterar.3 who have been going great.
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1 fink,

Jackson have been macing high class
pitching from every angle for so long
they have come to take the left-hande-

as a matter of course and hit wi:h
equal agility against right and left
handers. Hap Felsch does his hatting
from the right hand side, so the Comis-
key heavy artillery will be well pro-
tected against, the left-hander- s.

It is probable Rowland will send
Cicotte in to open against the Giants,
leaving Faber for the second day's
struggle with Russell for the third
game. These three rttchers should be

GOLF TOURNEY

-

BBIfljSI SURPRISE

W. A. Hill, Club Champion,
Is Beaten bv Dr. J. W.

Oberlin.

TtTTToliottiscfail

at the series, for his arm is one of the
kinky kind thnt only works right on oc-

casions. If he is in condition ho will
be practically unbeatable.

The second line defenses of the two
clubs also give an edge to the White
Sox, with Danforth and Williams. Tes-
reau, Anderson and Perritt, will form
that line for the G'Ums, with Perritt
the only one who has shown champion-
ship effectiveness.

The three left-hande- d stars of the
Giants top the lit in National league
averages, while Russell is the only
regular who has accumulated a top
average for Chicago. The reason is
found in the number of games the
hurlers have arrred in. Cicotte, for
instance, has worked in more than
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"FT 4raa tss est r. rr HammondhiOHfH&H
forty-fiv- e pastimes, and has wen about
twenty-fiv- e of thm. Not a New York
hurler approaches that service.

The golf season at the Hammond
Country Club as far as the resident
championship is concerned is nearing
the end and only four men are left to
tell the tale. These are Frank Ham-
mond. rr. T. V Oberlin, W. E. Russell
and W. If. Crawford with the prospects
of a hard fight among the four men.
The defeat of W. A. Hill. the club
champion, by Dr. Oberlin was one of
the surprises of the tourney though
the latter has always been Hill's bete
noir as they say over where Pershing
is. Oberlin vs. Hammond and Crawford
vs. Russell is the way ths cards will
read on Saturday.

GREB TOO FASTuses mi

able to work in rotation, provided the
usual worlds' series custom is follow-
ed. Two games doubtless will be play-
ed In each city, with a Jump to follow.
A full day has to be allowed for travel-
ing, eo Cicottee. starting the series,
would have a four day rest.

The same principle holds good for
McGraw. with Benton probably to start,
Sallee to follow, and Schupp to pitch
the third game. It is likely that one
of these will be shot from the box-pro- bably

Sallee, and that would mean
right-harde- d relief possibly Tesreau
or Anderson. Nobody would be left but
Perritt.

The former Cardinal stands the best
chance of beating the Sox, but it isn't
considered at all likely that McGraw
will use him unless forced to do so by
failure of his southpaws. Next to Per-
ritt stands Benton ind then Schupp.
Sallee on the face of the season's run-

ning, should stand fourth In effective-
ness against the American league
champions.

Cicotte will prove a tough proposition
for. the Giants, if he in in the right
kind of form. Figuring Benton to start
against him the battle should be finely
drawn, with plenty of action. AVith
Sallee starting the second game, Faber
should find it not a hard matter to win
his game. And if Schupp starts in the
third contest. Russell probably will
prove more effective. f

Russell's case is perplexing. If he
isn't Just right he won't be given a shot

K. 0.mm1 1 DATT ON. O., Sept. 19. Harry Greb
of Pittsburgh won over Knockout
Prown, the Chicago Greek, in the ninth
round of their scheduled fifteen round
lout Monday when Referee Lou Bau- -

FIGHT DECISIONS !

Decisions of fight representatives
Monday werei
At Dayton Earry Greb stopped Knock-

out Brown (9).
At Philadelphia Pete Herman beat K.

O. Egrets (6).
At Aurora Sailor Irledmaa beat Sab.

bit Hedlln (10); Clancy beat Billy
Cepek; Prani Eulah and Kid Ho.
gan foug-h-

t a draw; Young- Alien
stopped Eenpie Loup (9).

At Columbus Eryan Downey beat Matt
Wells (12).

At New York Panama Jo Oans won
from Low Williams on foul (8).

At Cincinnati K. O. Mars beat Dutch
Brandt (10).

At Salt take City Eddie White and
tee Morrissey fourth draw.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND., Pept. 19.

Indianapolis clinched the American As

Golf at Rochester.
ROCHESTER. IND., Sept. 10. With

a low gross of So and a low net of 74
Fred Rush led the sixteen whose quali-
fying scores for the Rochester Golf
Club championship were announced.
Play will be finished by the end of the
month. Local merchants have put up a
number of prizes for the consolation.

T .4 Ad:man storped the encounter and credited
Gi rh with a technical knockout victory.

sociation pennant by beating Milwau-
kee 3 to 2. while St. Paul was loFiner a
ten-innin- g: battle to Joe Tinker's
Columbus Club. Louisville, by winning
from Kansas Citq, went into a tie with
the Saints for second place, but both
runnersup are two and one-ha- lf games
behind the Hoosiers, with only two
more to play. Should Indianapolis lose
both remaining contests, it still would
win the f.ag by a half game margin.

Greb, fast as lightning and keeping
Frown ever on the defensive by his
rushing and swinging tactics, early
showed his superiority, and in the
seventh and eighth rounds had Brown
weary and taking a beating.

In the ninth round Brown claimed
the thumb of his right hand was brok

The Red Cross the symbol of a
ause wide the world a.id high

as Heaven.
en and two physicians were called to
examine the digit. They pronounced it
O. K.. saying they could locate no signs
of injury.

The referee then ordered Brown to
continue and the Greek did, but made
no attempt to use his right. The ref-
eree finally stopped the one sided affair
on the ground that Brown was unable
to defend himself.
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Are Read by More

People all Over Lake
County, than the
News Sections of
all the Other County

Dailies Combined

Do You Wonder
at Their BringingThe Quickest Results

TWO MICHIGAN GAMES

ON CRIB SCHEDULE

Indiana to Meet Wolverines
in Basket Ball Other

Big Contests.
r THE STANDING

ECAUXEIC4.N LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

CHICAGO 95 4S .654
rios'on - 84 53 .613
Cleveland 79 63 .556
Detroit 70 72 .433

Washington 6G 71 .4 82

New York 66 74 .4 71

St. Louis 52 91 .364
Philadelphia 49 S9 .355

Yesterdays 33SOlt
'Chicago. 6; Philadelphia. 1.

Washington, 9; St. Loilis. 3.

Cleveland, 5; New York, 4.

Detroit at Boston, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

BLOOMINGTON. IND.. Sept. 19. In-

diana is to resume athletic relations
with the University of Michigan. This
became known yesterday when Indi-
ana's schedule of more important
basketball games for the season of
1317-1- 8 was announced by coach Ewald
O. Stiehm. Indiana is scheduled to
meet Michigan at Ann Arbor January 4

and again at Bloomington" on February

The addition of Michigan to the
Crimson basketball schedule is the only
change in the schedule of major games.
Purdue,, Ohio State and Iowa again will
meet the Hoosiers. Negotiations are
on for a number of preliminary games
with smaller schools. Assistant coach
Dana Evans will have charge of basket-
ball, according to an announcement by
coach Stiehm.

iNow Yrrk 91 49 .650
! Philadelphia 77 60 .562
St. Louis 78 66 .542

what a Maxwell car, costing
$745, will do.

twenty to thirty miles on a
gallon of gasoline.
seven to fifteen thousand
miles on a set of tires.

all the speed you can enjoy-i- n

ti car.

climb any hill any time, any
place -- rides easily with two
to five people.

gives you more service at
less cost than any other car
in the world.'

is economical in first cost
3745, terms if desired.

J. Van Ramshort

Cincinnati "3 71 .507 j

CHICAGO 71 72 .497

Brooklyn 63 73 .463 j

Boston 62 To .4o.

Pittsburgh 46 95 .326

Yesterday'a Eesults.
New York, 4: Chicago, 0.

Cincinnati. 1: Philadelphia, 0.
Boston. 5; Pittsburgh, 3.

Boston, 1; Pittsburgh. 0.

St. Louis, 2: Brooklyn, 0.
St. Louis. 12; Brooklyn. 4.

Start a Want Ad. to
Work for You Now,
TODAY, and You
Will Marvel at the
Results it Will Bring

What You Want and Have
Not Got a

TimesWaet Ad,
Will Find for You.

And That Which You
Would Dispose of

A Times Want Ad.
Will Find for You

a Buyer

;New York Promoters
j Arranging Good Bout
i

New York boxing promoters, who
have until November 15 to stage fights
under the Frawley law, are making
strenuous efforts to put on a number
of high class bouts before the game is
legally wiped out. Thursday night will

j find Charlie "White, and Johnny Tillman
in action again in New York. Johnny
recently, according to eastern reports,

i had White all but out and well beaten.

RESULTSin their last fight. On the same card
will be Johnny Dundee and Joe Mooney
and Joe Welling will meet Jimmy
Duffy.

Ads --Road ourAparteontst TT J 1J. 1

Comiskey Donates Again.
CHICAGO. Sept. 19. Charles A.

Comiskey. president of the American
League baseball club, yesterday sent
the Red Cross a check for $3,044.37.
making a total of 17,113 contributed
by the club this year. Mr. Comiskey
the club's receipts during the season."

Thoyll Opon tho Door to
just what you want,, ctt

o m m tamm
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